
Host for the day
Lee Hardisty

8am   
Kari Martin 
Zenthai Yoga Flow 
(60 mins) 
BYO yoga matt 
or towel + water
 

9.30am
Eric Jaffres
Make Your Own 
Kimchi and
Sauerkraut

 

11am 
Dominique Liv Kamal
Detox Therapies for 
Spring Cleansing

12.30pm 
Erin Ashby
Mindful and 
Heart-full Yoga 
(60 mins)
BYO yoga matt 
or towel + water

Lee Hardisty is an acclaimed multi-instrumentalist who 
has been touring the world with his honest innovative 
heartfelt music for the past 15 years. His uplifting and 
therapeutic grooves combine saxophone, guitar, 
ukulele, flute, tin whistle, kalimba and keys.

Join Kari for a Zenthai Flow class - a unique blend of 
traditional yoga postures with the five elements of Chinese 
medicine. The class aims to release areas of stagnation and 
encourage the free flow of Chi throughout the body, bringing 
balance and harmony. 
Suitable for all levels from beginners through to advanced.

Naturopath, herbalist and nutrtionist Dominique shares 
her wealth of knowledge on detox therapies and how to 
conduct the ultimate spring cleanse. Learn strategies and 
methods to clear your liver, blood and kidneys of toxins to 
avoid illness and stay healthy.

Join Erin for a gentle flowing yoga class and tune into the 
body and breath, mind and heart. Reignite a connection to 
your true nature. 
Suitable for beginners through to advanced.

Saturday 3 September
The Wellness Hub, 2nd Terrace, Original Eumundi Markets

Free Classes
& 

    Workshops
Wellness Month Program

Fermented foods are popular and a great way to help 
boost your immunity. A passionate organic foodie, 
Eric will share the simple art of making sauerkraut and 
kimchi in an informative workshop fuelled by a real passion 
to help you be healthy.



Host for the day
Andrea Kirwin

8am   
Kari Martin 
Zenthai Yoga Flow 
(60 mins) 
BYO yoga matt 
or towel + water
 

9.30am
Michael Joyce 
Cooking with Tempeh

11am 
Muso Foli 
Dance Troupe
African Dance 
Workshop 
(60 mins)

12.30pm 
Diana Hunter
Intuitive Wellbeing 
(60 mins)

Songbird Andrea weaves melodies, rolling rhythms and 
storytelling together to create a rich tapestry. The daughter 
of a Fijian Preacher, Andrea grew up singing gospel and her 
performances are a soulful, funky, smooth and often 
spiritual experience. Discover Andrea Kirwin and her sweet 
songs about the good things in life.

Join Kari for a Zenthai Flow class - a unique blend of 
traditional yoga postures with the five elements of Chinese 
medicine. The class aims to release areas of stagnation and 
encourage the free flow of Chi throughout the body, bringing 
balance and harmony. 
Suitable for all levels from beginners through to advanced.

The Muso Foli Dance Troupe share West African dance  
beats and rhythm in this high-energy workshop. 
Get involved, get your groove on, get fit and have fun!

Master healer and medical intuitive Diana Hunter will help 
you learn to develop your intuition for guiding wellbeing 
and a life on purpose. She’ll share how intuition really works, 
the many voices of your intuition, and practical methods to 
make the connection.

Saturday 10 September
The Wellness Hub, 2nd Terrace, Original Eumundi Markets

Wellness Month Program
Free Classes

& 
    Workshops

Michael Joyce from the Mighty Bean Soy Foods shares the 
secrets of cooking with tempeh. He’ll demonstrate how to 
make tempeh chips – cooked with good oils and a healthy 
and delicious snack. 



Host for the day
Kate Barzdo 

8am   
Donna Thordarson, 
Vinyassa Flow Yoga 
(60 mins) 
BYO yoga matt 
or towel + water
 
9.30am
‘Two Old Ducks’ 
- Annette Long 
& Jennifer Hill
Versatile Rice 

11am 
Helena Pesoutova
Belly Dancing 
Workshop 
(30 mins)

11.30am
‘Two Old Ducks’ 
- Annette Long 
& Jennifer Hill
Healthy Picnic 
Lunchboxes

12.30pm
Kate Barzdo
Singing and Chanting 
Workshop
(60 mins)

Kate Barzdo has been singing as long as she can remember. 
Her original songs flow effortlessly, combining meditative 
mantras, guitar, ukulele and celtic harp. Kate loves to create 
a musical sanctuary, to connect us with others, provide 
refuge from the busyness of everyday lives, quieten the 
mind and leave us with a deep sense of peace and joy.

Acclaimed yoga teacher Donna from Eumundi’s 
Anahatha Yoga Temple and founder of Soul Song Yoga Wear 
hosts this invigorating Vinyassa flow yoga class. 
Stretch and awaken with this class guaranteed to set you up 
for the day with strength and vitality. 
Suitable for all levels from beginners through to advanced.

Experienced dance teacher Helena has a real passion for 
the flowing sensations of belly dancing.  Join her for an 
energetic workshop, where you will be introduced to the 
beautiful movements of belly dance.
No experience necessary – just a sense of fun!

The Two Old Ducks will share their secrets with some 
sensational salad ideas. Learn from the experts about how 
to create and dress some delicious lunch or picnic packs 
that all the family will love.

Join vocalist Kate Barzo as she shares her wealth of singing 
knowledge and guides you through a workshop where our 
body is the instrument.  Learn some simple 
techniques for beautiful singing. All welcome!

Fabulous foodies and authors of the ‘Back to Basics’ 
cookbook, the Two Old Ducks realize how time poor many 
families are! This session is based on ‘rice’ - from milky rice, 
to sushi rolls to rice paper rolls. Use one ingredient and turn 
it into breakfast, lunch, dinner and snack ideas!

Saturday 17 September
The Wellness Hub, 2nd Terrace, Original Eumundi Markets

Wellness Month Program
Free Classes

& 
    Workshops



Host for the day
Lee Hardisty

8am   
Rashida Cottrell 
Stretch and Flow Yoga
(60 mins)
BYO yoga matt 
or towel + water

9.30am
Jay Mulder 
Ayurvedic Lifestyle 
Choices
 

11am 
Bernie Duffy
PH Water and Why
It’s Important

11.30pm 
Chirone Shakti
Understanding 
Your Loved Ones

12.30pm 
Dave Currie
Acro Yoga Workshop 
(60 mins) 
BYO yoga matt 
or towel + water

Join Rashida as she takes you on a morning yoga class 
inviting you to stretch and flow with movements that create 
flexibility and greater awareness of your body. Nourish your 
body, mind and soul. 
Suitable for all levels from beginners through to advanced. 

The Eumundi Medicine Man Jay Mulder will share how 
traditional Ayurvedic Lifestyle cooking is all about meeting 
the seasons with your personal dosha. He’ll demonstrate 
how to create delicious simple foods at home for your 
ultimate wellness and optimal health. 

How good is your water? What is healthy water? 
How can you be more energized by the water you drink? 
Join Bernie Duffy of PHperfect Water as he answers these 
questions and more.

Most of us know our astrological ’star sign’ but few of us 
know our moon sign.  It is the key to understanding what 
makes you tick emotionally – essential for understanding 
yourself and tuning into your family and friends. This fun 
talk will help you gain new understanding of yourself and 
your loved ones.

Join acro yoga master Dave Currie in this dynamic acro 
workshop. Balance and support each other as you work with 
a partner developing new levels of strength and flexibility. 
Class for suitable for beginners and experienced acro yogis.

Lee Hardisty is an acclaimed multi-instrumentalist who 
has been touring the world with his honest innovative 
heartfelt music for the past 15 years. His uplifting and 
therapeutic grooves combine saxophone, guitar, 
ukulele, flute, tin whistle, kalimba and keys.

Saturday 24 September
The Wellness Hub, 2nd Terrace, Original Eumundi Markets

Wellness Month Program
Free Classes

& 
    Workshops


